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摘要 用洗涤家兔血小板悬液和其上清灌注离体豚鼠 

作 功 心脏 ，心 脏 作功谁 度 依 赖性 增 强． 西 畔普丁 

(Cim)1 pmol·L 显著抑制增强相． 经 HPLC测出血 

小板悬液每lO’血小板音组胺2．6士0．7 ． 电镜显示 

受血小板攻击的心脏肥大细胞处于活动朝． 结果表 

明，心功能加强与血小板及心脏肥大细胞释放的组胺 

有关． 

关键词 组胺 耍娃萱工；皇尘耍；尘些 堡堕垫垄 
当 肥大细胞；电镜 
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Chlorpromazine attenuated electroacupuncture analgesia 

in conscious rabbits 
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ABSTRACT By measuring the defense behavior in re— 

sponse to the noxious stimulation induced by potassium 

iontophoresis on err—lobe skin of coueious rabbit． 

chlorpromazine(CPZ) (0．5 mg·kg～ ，iv)induced hy- 

peraigesia， whereas it significantly attenuated elec— 

troacupuncture analgesia (EAA ) efficacy． Mono- 
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Bmines and their metabo lites in cerebrospinal fluid 

(CSF) were measured by high pressure liquid chro- 

matography with electrochemical detector (HPI C 

ECD)while the attenuation effect of CPZ on EAA 啪 s 

ohaerved ． CPZ marked ly enhalltCed 3，4-dihydroxyphe- 

nylacetic acid (D0PAC) (P< 0．05)and homovanillic 

acid (HVA) (P< 0_O1)contel2ts in CSF both In the 

presence and absence of electroaeupuncture． CPZ at— 

tenuated EAA with elevations of either D0PAc or 

HVA concentration in CSF． There was a positive COl"一 
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relatlon between the increase of DOPAC or HVA COn- 

tent in CSF and the atte~uation effect of CPZ on EAA 

(P< 0．05)． These results suggested that the activa- 

don of dopamine system was unfavorable for EAA． 

KEY WORI~ electroaeupuncture；analgesiaf chlor- 

pro~ zlne f dopamnie receptors； 3，4-dlhydroxyphe— 

nylacetic acidf homovanillic acid}cerebmspinal fluid； 

biogenlc monoamines}high pressure liquid chromato— 

graphy 

M onoamines 一 ．endogenous opioid pep— 

tides (E0P )。’‘ ， and acetylcholine played 

hnportant roles in electroacupuncture analgesia 

(EAA)，which altered the levels of various 

neurotransmitters in the central nervous sys— 

tern (CNS)． In previous experiments，in— 

volvement of dopaminergic mechanisms in 

EAA has been demonstrated0t ． and 

dopamine (DA ) receptor antagonists were 

consequently catego rized as EAA syner— 

giStS。’ ． Chlorpromazine (CPZ)， a neuro— 

leptic mainly due to its anti-dopaminergic ac— 

tion．weakened EAA in rabbits ． CPZ pos— 

sesses a broad spectrum of pharmacological ac— 

tions，especially in modulating the actions of 

monoamine transmitters in CNS，ie，anti—DA ， 

anti—serotonin (5一HT)，anti—norepinepherine 

(NE)， etc∞． T0 probe into the intrinsic 

mechanism underlying the attenuation effect of 

CPZ on EAA ，we observed the effect of CPZ 

on EAA，and simultaneously determ ined the 

content changes of monoamines and their 

metabolites in cerebrospina l fluid (CSF) of 

rabbits after CPZ and／or electr0acuDuncture 

(EA)． 

MATEm ALS AND M ETH0DS 

CPZ Wa。purchased from Shanghai Tianfeng Phe r- 

maceutica1 Factory． NE． 3-metbo ~ 一士-hydroxy— 

phenylg1ycol (MHPG)， DA， 3，4--dihydroxyphenyl- 

acetic acid (D0PAC)，homovanillic acid (HVA)，5一 

HT，and 5-hydroxyindoleacetie (5-HIAA ) were the 

products from Sigma Co． 

New Zealand rabbits (bred by Shanghai Medmal 

University) of either sex，weighing 2．1± s 0．2 kg， 

w ere use~1． 

Rabbil sktn Ⅱ鱼In model The potassium ion— 

rophor~sis method s used to me8suf the pain 

threshold in conscious rabbits． K were brought into 

the ear-lobe  skin by continuously increasing direct cur— 

rent as noxious stimulus，and withdrawal reactions of 

forelimbs and／or head were served as a criterion of 

pain respo nse，while the  cttrrent value (mA ) was 

recorded as pain threshold． Before administration of 

drug and／or EA，the pain threshold of each rabbit was 

measm~ l 3 times at 5-rain intervals，and  the } Was 

used as the baseline． Rabbits wi thⅡain thr~holds> 

lmA ~*ere discarded． Pain threshuldsweretested at 

10--25-rain intervals during 10p rain following admin— 

istration． 

EleetroaemlXmeture EA was cam ed OUt at 

“Hegu point (midpoint of medial edge  of 2nd  

metacarpal of forepaw)and  W aiguan point(dorsum 

of foreffmb，12 mm above wrist j。int along the medium 

line between red ius and ulna)． Unilateral po ints were 

electrically needled  for 30 rain by EA apparatus(M odel 

G一6805-2)，at afrequencyof 3H wj幽 aDintensity ca— 

pable of inducing slight tremble of forelhnb． Sham 

ne ed ling (SN )wi thout electrlc stimuhtlon was used as 

contro1． 

CIIRDllgla implantaUoa and CsF ~ollectl~  Rab- 

bits were anesthetized with sodium pentohe rbital (30 

mg·kg一 ，iv)． A plastic cannula (0D= 0．9 Iron．ID 

=0．6 mm )was implanted  into the 4th venn-lch (c001"一 

dinates P 13，L／R 0．5，H 0，according  to Sawyer's 

Atlas)． The cannulawas then clogge d up and  secured 

by dental cement- Rabbits were individually caged un— 

tn they were tested 3 d later． At the be ginning and  

30th mio following administration， pain thresholds 

wexe recordedwhile cSF (30l‘1)W衄 co／lectedwi tlaln 

30 s． The CSF were colhcted in tubes containing 10 

m HCl(O．1mol·L )，frozenwith dryice，and stored 

at一 30℃ u口t丑assay， 

High pr船日山 ●Iquld eheo~ hy∞upIed to 

elecIrock m1cII detector (HPLc_ECD) M onoamines 

and  their metabo lites were detected by ion—pair reverse 

phe se LC-ECD． The  HPIJc-ECD system (W aters) 

consisted of a M510 pump，a U6K injection system 

coupled to a M 460 eleetroche mica1 detector and  M 740 

data module． Tl1e separation was accomplished on a 

g-Bondapa k C1B column (300X 3．9 nma ID)with a pre— 
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co]um (Guard Pak TM RCSS C1B)． The eluent COl1．- 

sisted of chloro—acetic ĉid—sodium hydr0xide buffer 

0．15 mo卜L～ containing EDTA 0．83 mmol·L～ ． 

camphor-I$-sulfonic acid 9 mmoI·L～。 and 5 

methanol如H= 2)，at^flow rate of1．5mI．rain～． 

The eluent w&B mtered through^ 0．22 pm membrane 

and degassed before use． The working potenlfia]was 

+0．7 v． Samples of cSF were injected directly． 

Pro~eol Rabbits were ra ndoraly divided into 4 

oups：(1)NS+SN group I(2)CPZ+SN group~(3) 

EA+ NS group；(4)EA + CPZ group． Results帆 re 

expressed 且日量士 i，and statisticaI significsnce be ~ween 

groupsw聃 evaluated bylt瞄t． 

RESU哺  

Efleet ofCPZ oil 0ain threshold and EAA 

Effect of CPZ on baseline pain threshold as 

well as EAA was examined oil 32 rabbits． 

The rabbits elicited hypersensitivity to pain af- 

ter CPZ(0．5 mg·kg_。，iv)treatment． Com— 
pared with NS+ SN control group。the pain 

thres hold was significantly lowered． Giyen 

concurrently with EA， such a dose of CPZ 

weakened the EAA efficiency (Tab 1)． The 

pain threshold change of EA + CPZ group was 

Ie88thanthat ofthe sum ofCPZ group andEA 

group，ie，CPZ marked ly antagonized EAA． 

The attenuation action maintained for 80 min， 

the pain threshold remained little enha nced or 

even lowet than the preadministration leveI 

during 100 min following  administration． 

Innilenc~ of CPZ and／or EA on 

monoamine levels in CSF NE，DA，M HPG ， 

D0PAC，HVA，and 5-HIAA，but not 5-HT 

were detectable in CSF of rabbits，and the 

baseline monoam ine contents of metabolites ’ 

(50— 300 ng·ml ) were higher than their 

prototypes (0— 10 ng·ml )，owi ng to the - 

rapid metabolic rate in the CNS． The NE and 

MHPG contents rema ined unchanged after ． 

CPZ and／or EA treatment． There was no siR- 

nifican t change of DA content in all the 4 

groups． But levels of D0PAC and HVA．DA 

metabolites ，were significantly increased after 

CPZ injection． EA induced no changes of 。 

D0PAC or HVA contents， W hen EA was ap— 

plied in combination with CPZ。D0PAC，and ’ 

HVA levels were augmented． EA brought 

forth a marked  elevation of 5一HIAA Ieve1． · 

When CPz was admi nistrated together wi th 

EA ，the 5一HIAA content was decreased， 
．  

but no statistieaI significanee was shown 

(Tab Z)． 

Correlation between DoPAC or HVA Icy． 

~is and EAA efteet CPg attenuated the EAA 

effee t wi th elevation of either D0PAC or HVA ‘ 

level，showing  a positive correlation (Fig 1)． 

This suggested that increase of DA metabo一 ． 

1ites in CSF was unfavorable for EAA． 

1clb1． Eff~'t o|CPZ (m 5mg· ～ ，Iv)on p血 thr~keld(mA)madEAA in~omsdous rabbits． ：B， 士i 

sl-出 H slgait'lamce bet ch皿Is ofI~ain thrcshaMsⅧ examined byttest． ‘P> 0-05， P< 0-05，‘P< 

m 01 w NS+SN I‘P> O．05，‘P< 0-05， P< O．Ol NS+ EA． 
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Tab 2． cd删 曲舯罾苜 。f帅 ¨ 删 d喇 rm tIh0．-细 |-脚 。f∞衄d删 rabbi==dterc =ml／w E  ̂

IAminintpl~Ol1． i土 ． > 0．05， bp~ o．05， =P~ O-01吖 NS+SN ； ，> 05， < 0．05． < O．0l q NS 

+E^． 

1 

U 

； 

； 

Content inc remse／~g·L‘L 

FI|1． Cor~latlm -_dyl|l between content lna胃嘲  

ofDoP^C sadHVA lⅡC ofnbb№ 删 d sttena  

rate OfCYZ佃 EAA． 

The hypothesis of the existence of two 

categories of DA receptors，Dl and D2，has 

been generally accepted c*~． It has been estab- 

lished that ，but not DI receptor．modulated 

the DA release an d metabolismc 们．where丑5 

DA presynaptic autoreceptors were in good ac— 

cccdance with D2 type The antagonists for 

D2 receptor potentially stimulated DA release， 

espe cially in]oweT dosage“”． CPZ。a potent 

DA receptor an tagonist for both Dl and D2 t 

ha d a preferential affinity for subtype． 

The present results showed a marked content 

elevation of D0PAC and HVA after CPZ(O．S 

mg·kg～ -iv)both in the presence and absence 

of EA． CPZ， used in Iow dosage in our 

study，blocked the presynaptJc DA autorecep· 

tors，activated the DA SYstem t and thus pro- 

voked a content elevation of DA metabotites． 

Studies concerning the influence of DA 

sYstem on EAA ha s been intensively conduct— 

ed． It was found  that central dopaminergic 

activation was an usfavoreble factor on EAA． 

Previous experiments indicated  that DA recep- 

tor blockers consisted of a large fBmily of EAA 

synergists。both from animal observations0’ 

and in clinical therapyc”． In addition．it has 

been revealed that the anti-dopeminergic ac— 

tion on CNS contributed to the potential d- 

recta of these drugs on EAA0·”)． 0ur data 

analYsis also r vealed a positive correlation be— 

tween the elevation of D0PAC or HVA con- 

tent in CSF and the attenuation rate of CPZ ou 

EAA· These studies suggested that CPZ at— 

tenuated E从 ，prohably via bloc king the cen- 

tral DA autoreceptors．and  thus activating the 

DA system． Furthermore ．EAA was  a com- 

plicated process involving the integration of 

EOP，biogenlc monoamines，and  other tr81~l— 

mitter systerns in CNS． 0piates modulated 

the synthesis，release and metabolism of bio- 

genic amines ．and  one—third of opioid recep- 

tots in striatum were present on the dopamin- 

、 ergic nerve terminals[1‘]，which strongly sug一 
。

gested the bilaterel regulatory actions of DA 

and EOP system ． W hether the attan uation 

effect of CPZ on EAA was E0P—med iated still 

remained unclear in this study． 
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There have been sound evidences showing 

that increase in the activity of brain and 

spinal cord 5一HT neurons are associated with 

analgesiac 。 as well as EAA ”． CPZ iS con- 

sidered to be a moderate 5一HT receptor block- 

er∞
． Consistant with previous experiments， 

our results revealed an increase of 5一HIAA 

content in cSF after EA application． We also 

found that 5一H was 1owered when cPz 

was used  in combination with EA ，which con— 

firmed the attenuation action of CPZ on EAA． 
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